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The Indian Hair Restorer.
Sew Torlc Times.

The Indians, in spite of what Western
people may say of them, have redeeming
traits, or, at all events, there is one Indian
who has a trait of that nature. It is the
general opinion in the border states that
no Indian is good for anything until he is
dead, thoagh what he is good for then we
are never told. In this matter there is no
doubt that people who have been person-
ally scalped, or whose creditors have es-

caped a general massacre by Indians on
the war-pat- h, have permitted their preju-
dices to warp their judgment. All the
reckless assertions that the Indians are in-

capable of unselfish, just, and noble con
duct is refuted by the admirable red man
who is now advertising himself as the
" Indian Hair Restorer."

Probably the most objectionable charac-
teristic of the Indian, in the estimation of
young or middle-age- d people, is his pas-

sion for extraneous hair. You may con-

vert an Indian, civilize him, wash him and
teach him the uses of poker, but ho will
still retain his hankering for your hair.
The Indians who from time to time visit
Washington in order to be sentenced to
have their lands confiscated, or, as the
process is more elegantly termed, to make
a treaty with the government, gaze with
longing eyes on the hair of the women of
the capital. Blankets, rifles, and even
whisky lose their interest for the red man
who has seen a Washington woman with
her best hair on. It is said that several
important Indian treaties have been nego-

tiated solely through the astuteness of an
Indian agent, who bribed obstinate chiefs
with artificial female scalps made to order
by a Washington hair dealer, and repre-
sented to be the scalps of Queens whom
the Great Father at Washington had de-

feated in battle. So bent is even the most
peaceful Indian on the acquisition of hair,
that the government has for many years
refused, except for very strong reasons, to
appoint any but- - bald-heade- d men to posi-
tions as Indian agents. As a matter of
fact, no bald headed agent has ever been
killed by his Indian wards, aud those un-

happy agents who have fallen beneath the
hostile tomahawk have rushed upon their
fate by foolishly flaunting their hair in
faces of the covetous savages.

When an Indian has taken a scalp, he
preserves it with the ntnTbst care, and be-

queaths it in his will to his oldest son as a
precious hair-loo- He is never known to
put his scalps to any practical use, but re-

gards them solely as decorative objects
which form a necessary part of Wigwam
Beautiful. He hangs them on the wall,
as if they were pictures, or puts them on
shelves, like choice crockery. The Indian
who has the largest and finest collection
of scalps in the tiibe is universally re-

garded as a savage who confers honor on
his reservation, aud is spoken of after his
death, by the local aboriginal press, as one
whose efforts to educate the art instincts
of his neighbors had made him a public
benefactor.

Since the time when the earliest settlers
of this country began to fight with the
Indians, there has been a flow of scalps
toward the Indian wigwams. This flow
has been sometimes temporarily inter-
rupted by one of those exceptional treaties
which the white men have occasionally
forgotten to break within a month after
its signature ; but on tl-- e other hand,
a prosperous campaign against the set-
tlers of the states of the border
has filled hundreds of wigwams with a
wealth ofscalps. There must now be pre-
served, among private Indians, aud in the
Sioux, Crow and Apache art galleries,
nearly five huudrcd thousand scalps, most
of them in excellent preservation. Of
course, in the great majority of cases, the
original owners of these scalps are not in a
condition to identify them, but there must
be many men in the West whose hair is
now in the possession of the Indians, and
who would gladly piove propaity, pay
charges and resume their scalps.

Who the "Indian Hair Restorer" is has
not as yet been definitely ascertained, since
he modestly conceals his name, but there
is no doubt that he is a noble-minde- d man.
He has evidently come to the conclusion
that the Indians have no good title to the
hair which they have eized by force of
arms, and he holds that it is their duty to
restore it to its rightful owners, or to their
legal representatives. He cannot wholly
undo what has been done in the way of
exasperating with knives and tomahawks
the original possessors of the. scalps which
he desires to restore, but his evident wish
to act justly and make the only repara-
tion now possible for stolen hair shows
that ho is a conscientious, high-mind- ed

Indian.
It is to be feared that the Hair Restorer

will find much practical difficulty in the
way of carrying out his excellent purpose.
Many of the Indians will refuse to restore
the hair which has been in their families
for years, and there will be great difficulty
in deciding whether any given hair be-

longs to any particular applicant for its
restoration. Unprincipled bald men will
swear that beautiful scalps of curly black
hair are their rightful property, and it will
probably be the ease that all the good hair
which the benevolent Indian may offer for
restoration will be claimed and carried off,
while the red and sandy hair will find no
claimants.

These, however, are mere matters of de-

tail. The fact that one Indian has be-

come, from purely conscientious motives,
a Hair Restorer, is the important part of
the affair, for it is proof that an Indian
may be as pure, as unselfish and impracti-
cable as Mr. Gladstone himself.

How to Get Sick.
Expose yourself tay and night ; eat too

much without exercise work too hard vithoutreat; doctor all the time; take all the vile nos-trn-

advertised, anil then you will want to
know

How to Get Well.
Which is answered in thicc words Take Hop
Bitters! See other column.

Beds of Down Feel Hard.
All beds seem hard to the rheumatic. Then

hearken ye peevish sullercrs ! Apply lr.Thomas' Kclcctric Oil to your aching joints
and muscles. Rely upon it that you will ex-
perience speedy relief, Such, at least, id the
testimony of thosw who have used it. The
remedy is likewise successfully resorted to for
tnroai ana lung diseases, si ruins, unices, cic.

For sale !y II. it. Cochran, druggist 137 and
139 North Queen street. Lancaster, Pa.

Etniaent Physicians
arc nrescriblne that tried and true remedy
Kidney-Wo- rt lor the worst cases of biliousness
and constipation, as well as for kidney com
plaints, mere is scarcely a person to ue jo una
that will not be trreatlv benefitted by a thor
ough course of Kidney-Wo- rt every spring. If
you xeci out et sorts, ana don't Know wny, try
a package et Kidney-Wo- rt alid you will feel
like a new crcarure. Indianapolis Sentinel.

Mo Such a Word as trail.
I have used your Spring Blossom for Dys-

pepsia, ileaducbe. and Constipation, and find
it has done me a great deal of good. I shall
recommend it to my lrienns.

HENRY KERTOLETTI,Kay 34th. 30 Main street, Buffalo.
Price, W cents, trial bottles 10 cents.
For sale by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and

139 North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a.

"VTERYODS DEBILITY.
i.1 To Nervous Suflerers The (J rent Euro-
pean Remedy Dr. J. It. Simpson's Specific
Medicine. It is a positive cure for Sperma-
torrhea, Seminal Weakness. Impoteney,and all
diseases resulting from Self-Abus- e, as Mental
Anxiety. Ixes of Memory, Pains in Back or
Bide, and diseases that lead to Consumption,
Insanity and an early grave. The Specific
Medicine is being used with wonderful success.
Pamphlets sent tree to all. Write for them amiget full particulars. Price, Specific, $1 per
package, or six packages for $5. J. It.

COMPANY. Nos. Mi and IMS
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y. Address all ordersto

H. B. COCFIRAN, Druggist, Sole Agent,
lS7and 139 North Queen Street, Lancaster

MEDICAL.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH inns

Sleep, Appetite and Strength
notnrn wlipn nnntntter'a Stomach Bitter' Is
systematically used by a bilious dyspeptic
sufferer. Moreover, since the brain sympa-
thizes closely with the stomach and its asso
ciate organs, me liver anu me uuhch,i men
derangement is rectified by the aetion of the
Bitters, mental despondency produced by
that derangement disappears.

For sale bv all Druggists and Dealers t
whom apply ter ilostetter's Almanac for ifcSl.

lldvdeod&lyw

KIDNEY WORT.
This Great Remedy

in either Liquid or Dry Form acts at the same
time on the digases et the

Liver, Bowels and Kidneys,

This combined action gives it wonderful pova
to cure all diseases.

WHY ARE WE SICK?
Because'u-- allow these great organe to be-

come clogged or torpid, and poietmou humors
are thereore forced into the blood that should
be expelled naturally.

KEDNEY WORT WILL CURE

Itlllonsness, Piles, Constipation, Kidney
Complaints, Urinary Diseases, Female

Weakness ami Nervous Disorders,

by causing free action of these organs and re
storing their power to throw off disease.

Whv suffer bilious pains and aches?
Wiry tormented with Piles, Constipation?
Why frightened over disordered Kidneys?
Why endure nervous or blek headaches?
Why have sleepless nights?

Use KIDXE? WORT and rejotce in health.

3-- It Is put up In Dry Vegetable Form, in
43-ti- n cans, one package of which makes six
O-- quarts of medicine.

- Also in Liquid Form.very Concentrated
S" lor the convenience et those who cannot

43-read-ily prepare It. It acts with equal
S efllcieney in either form.

GET IT OF YOUR DRUGGIST. PRICE,!.
UEL1-S- , RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

Iturlington, Vt.
(Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dec 27 lyd&w4

Lancaster City Pharmacy,
SOUTH QUEEN ST., COKSEK ORANGE.

Pure Drugs, Medicine!", Perfumery, Toilet
Articles, &c.

VOMI'OUXDIXG PUYSIC1AX.V PRE--

SCRIPTIOXS A SPECIALTY.
ANDREW G. FRET,

Graduate Philadelphia College Pharmacy.

"
DR. SAIEORD'S

LIVEE
INV1G0RAT0R

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD, 162 Broadway, N. Y.

For sale by all Druggists.

Brandy as a Medicine
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. 11. K. Slaymaker, Agent for Hcigurt'K Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred, to in Ids regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used us a medieine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those alllicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which is
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with leeblo appetite nnd more cr

less debility, will rind this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Be it, however

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
hut one article, and that is

KEIGARTS OLD BRANDY,
Sold bv our enterprising young friend, II E
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy hits stood Hie
test for years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference over all other Brandies
nomatterwith how many French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would suflice to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
cases. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In rases et Dyspepsia, we can summon uum
hers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g tanner had been aillictcd
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McGratin's Boot
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing et its wonderful effects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintance, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an upietite,Vnd before
the second was taken he was a sound man. with
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
hejehose to eat. He still keeps it aud uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since he has this medi-
cine ho has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to tlie doctor. A Pkacyisiko Physician.

II. E. SLAY31AKER,
AGENT FOB

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established In 1785,

IJjrORTEB AUD DEALER IK

FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUFE- -

BIOB OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in ISIS,
1827 and 1828,) CHAMPAGNES O

KVEBY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. 251 EAST KING ST.. LANCASTER. PA

rpUKNPIKK DIVIDEND. THE PRESI--
J dent aud Managers of the Lancaster, Eliz-aiicthto-

and Mlddletown turnpike road
luive this day declared a dividend oi two del
lars on eacli share of stock payable after the
Sth day et January, 1SS1 . .1. M. LONG,

Treasurer.
J AXCAitT 3, 1831. jan4-3tdoa-
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CAMPETS.

CASH PRICE WILL IIKHIGHEST FOB EXTRA NICE

CARPET RAGS.
Carpets made to order at short notice and

satisfaction guarameeu.
Bare chances in Carpets to reduce stock et

6,000 Yarfls Brussels Carpels,

AT AND BELOW COST.

Call and satisfy yourself. Also, Ingrain , Baa
and Chain Carpetsinalmoatendlessvariety .at

H. S. SHIRK'S
CARPET HALL,

203 WEST BONO STBEET,
LANCASTER PA.

ilAKPETS, COAL., c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY.

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STBEET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

n Manufacturers of Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN.
STOCKING YARN, ..

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dved cither in the piece or in

Carmen's: also, "all kinds of silks. Ribbon.
Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen-
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants, Vests, Ac,
Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo Blue Dyeinj.
done.

All orders or goods lelt with us will reccivi.-promp- t

attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.

COAL. COAL.
Coal of the best quality put up expressly !'

family use, and at the lowest market rates
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 150 iOUTH WATER STREET.
d22-lvlR- PHILIP SCHUM. SON A CO

COAL..

. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all kinds of

LUMItER AND COAL.
a-a- id: No. 420 North Water and Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster. n..-- ij o

C0H0 & WILEY,
3."0 XOKTU WATER ST., Lancaster, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LUMBER AND COAL.
Connection Willi the Telephonic Exchange.

Branch Office : No. 3 NORTH DUKE ST.
ieuSS-lyi- i

COAL ! COAL ! !

For good, clean Family and all other kin d
orcOALgoto

RUSSEL & SHULMYER'S.
Quality and Weight guaranteed. Orders re--

specltuiiy solicited.
OFFICE: 22 East King Street. YARD:

G18 North Priuco Street.
angl4-taprlS-R

"to TO

RELLLY & KELLER
FOR

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others in want et Superior

Manure will llnd it to their advantage to can.
Yard, Harrisburg Pike. )

Oillce. 20 East Chestnut street. agl"-lt- d

OKOCERIES.

e.tt POUNDS KINE MIXED CANDY.
OUU ALSO WINES AND LIQUORS,

PURE OLD RYE WHISKY,
Only 55 Cents Per Quart, at

RING-WALT'S-
,

No. 205 WEST KING STREET.

ri'lilS IS TUB REASON 1VI1Y OUK

COFFEES
Are Better Than Many Others.

We buy them Green and always have them

FRESH ROASTED.
We Select them with Care. We buy many

et them from the largest Cotfee Dealers in
this Country,

S&-GIV-E THEM A TRIAIrZ.

D. S. BURSK,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

LEGAL NOTICES.

OF It. W. SHENK, LATE OFJ79TAT. city, deceased. Letters testa-
mentary on said estate having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are requested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claim-- , or demands against
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned.

MAUI'S. B. SHENK,
Executrix.

W. L bam ax, Att'y.

OF IIENKY DKACU-SAK.LAT-

INSTATE city et Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters et administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands agamst the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in the city et Lancaster.

PHILIP B. DRACHBAR,
HENRY DRACHBAB. Jr.,
ALBERT DRACHBAR,

Jso. M. Amweo, Att'y. Administrators.
niWitdoaw

OF UESKV CiUNDAKEK. LATEESTATE city, deceased. Letters et ad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, ail persons indebted
therto arc requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay ter sett lenient to the undersigned, resid-
ing in Lancaster city. .

SARAH E. GUNDAKER,
DR. GEO. R. WELCUANS,

Wji. R. Wilson, Administrators.
A. C. Kcinoeiil,

Attorneys. novl5-6tdoa-

OF SUSAN CRAMER, LATE OFINSTATE Lampeter township, Lancaster
county. Pa., deceased. The undersigned Au-
ditor appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining intlie hands of Joel L. I.ightner, ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of the
said Susan Cramer deceased, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, will sit lor
that purpose on SATURDAY, the 2itth day et
JANUARY, 18S1, at 10 o'clock a. m., in the
Library Room et the Court House, in the Ciry
of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

CHAS. I. LANDIS,
ian5-ltd&3t- Auditor.

4 FINE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

A LANCASTER FAVORITE ORGAN.
OR A

CHICKERING & SON'S PIANO.
A full line of

SHEET MUSIC,
VIOLINS, ACCORDIONS.

BANJOS, HARMONICAS, &c.
The above Instruments will be sold at re-

duced prices during the Holidays.

220 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
Brunch office during the Holidays,

No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.
ALEX. McKILLIPS.

VST HOODS.

LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,

LADIES' COATS.
We would call the attention et the ladies to

our large stock of the above goods, which
have all been

REDUCED IN PRICE

TO EFFECT

RAPID SALES.
Those in want should not tail to see them

before purchasing.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Dih.r to the Court House.

TO THE LADIES!

Weariiotleiliig

CHEAP
THE HANDSOMEST LINK or

PAISLEY SHAWLS

F.YER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

Now is thutima to buy

Ladies' Coats and Dolmans.

CLOSING OUT AT

LOW PRICES,

Meter Bffl&HWDM s

NEW CHEAP STORE,

38 West Kiiig Street,

Opposite Cooper House, Luncaster, Fit.

fUKNlTOKE.

"PURCHASER LOOHI LOOK!!

Look to your interest. Ton can buy at

HEINITSH'S,
15J EAST KING STREET.

PnrlorSultH iMStoKni
LibrarySult9 70to 150

Walnut Chamber Suits 0to 223
Cottage Suits 22to 4"i
Lounges 3to 4(1

Patent Rockers $S.0to 40
Ac, &c, c.

We will continue to give prices successively
of goods in our line.

Looking Glasses, Picture Frames,
ami FIXE COLD FRAMES specialtlMat prices
that defy competion. It is always a pleasure
to show goods ut the

CHEAPEST FURNITURE STOKE

IX THE CITY.
All goods guaranteed according to merits.

HEINITSH,
l.IJi EAST KINO STREET,

janS-finn- l Over China Hull.

HOLIDAY GOODS !

AT

Widmyer & Ricksecker's.
A Large Variety of

FOLDING CHAIRS, FOLDING ROCKERS,

MILTOX BODY AXD
TA PESTR Y BR USSKLS.

PINE EBONY CABINETS,
PATENT ROCKERS,

Perforated and Batan Beckers.
FOOT-REST- BOOT-BOIE-S and LOOKIXtt

G LASSES.

CHILDREN'S ROCKERS,
AND TABLE CHAIRS,

PARLOR SUITS, CHAMBER SUITS, DIX-IX-

ROOM FURX1TURE.

S. E. COR. EAST KING AND DUKE STS.,

LANCASTER, PA.
dccl0-3mt- l

SLEIOIIS, JiC.

Carriages ! Carriages !

EDGERLEY & COS.
Practical Carriage Builders,

Market Street, Rear of Central Mnrkut Houses,
Lancaster, Pa.

We huve on hand a Large Assortment et

BUGGIES AND CARBIAGES,

Which we offer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work warranted. Give us a call.
43UepairiiK promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed ror

tliat purpose. nifrtfdiw

BOOTS AXD SHOES.

It1 A CV BOOTS. SHOES AMD LAST
XlJ X made on a new principle, lnsur

ing comfort for the feet.
VPC! Lasts miule to order.J5UUJL& MILLER,

tebll-tf- d 133 East King street

TJO FOR

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
The Best and Finest Assortment of

LADIES' AND GtSNTS'

SHOES AND SLIPPERS,
AT THK

LOWEST PRICES,
AT

F. HIEMENZ'S,
105 WORTH QUEEN STBEET.

DUX GOODS, VXDEEWEAE, JtC.

OVELTIES IN SCARF PINS.

THE "BERNHARDT" GREYHOUND PIN

UXDERSHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

AT

E. J. ERISMAN'S,
THE SniBTMAKER,

A6 NORTH QUEEN STREET

1881.
FOR THE

1881. SpRING TRADE.1881"

1881.

Wc uru now showing the Finest Lines of

PAPER HAIGIMS

CARPETS
ICv.-- r hIimu ii III UiIh City

CRUMII CLOTHS,

OIL CLOTHS.

FINE RUGS, &C.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTKK, PA.

Holiday Goods.
Holiday Goods.
Holiday Goods.

EAGER k BROTHER

Are ottering a Large and Attractive Assort
meut of goods suitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS
' FOR

LaOies, GenUemenana diildren.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
HOLIDAY GOODS.
HOLIDAY GOODS.

ROWERS & HURST.GIVLER, ROWERS & HURST.
GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
GIVLER, ROWERS HURST,
GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST,
GIVLER, BOWERS A HURST.
GIVLER. BOWERS A HURST,
GIVLER. BOWERS & HURST.

a EAST KIXG STREET,
Si EAST KIXG STREET,
i'i KAST KIXG STREET,
i'l EAST KING STREKT,
25 KAST KIXG STREET,

ARE XOW OFKERIXG A FEW
ARE XOW OFFKRIXG A FEW
ARE XOW OFFERIXG A FEW
ARK XOW OFFERIXG A FEW
ARK HOW OFFERING A FEW
ARE XOW OFFERIXG A FEW

LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIr.S' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COAT,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' UOAT..
LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' COATS,

that we have on hand yet,
AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE.
AT LESS THAX HALF PRICE.
AT LESS THAX HALF PRICE.
AT LESS THAX HALF PRICE.
AT LESS THAX HALF PRICE.
AT LESS THAX HALF PRICE.

We cull special attention to these goods, as
hey certainly aresreat bargains. We also offer

BARGAIN'S IX
BARGAINS IX
BARGAIN'S IX

BLANKETS, COMFORTS AXD QUILTS.
BLAXKETS, COMFORTS AXD QUILTt.
BLANKETS. COMFORTS AXD QUILTS.
JSLAXKETS, COMFORTS AND QUILTS.
BLANKETS, COMFORTS AND QUILTS.
BLAXKETS, COM FORrs AND QUILTS.

We now oiler, at specially low prices, lull
lines of

SHEETING, SHIRTING,
AXD PILLOW CASE MUSLINS.

TICKIXGS,
CHECKS.

TABLE LIXEXS,
TOWELING!;, Ac.

NEW LIXES OF CARPETIXGS
XEW LIXES OF CARPETIXGS
NEW LIXES OF CARPETIXGS

XOW OPENING
in all the newest patterns.

GIVLER, 'BOWERS HURST,
GIVLER, BOWERS A HURST,
GIVLER, BOWERS A IIURVT,
GIVLER, BOWERS A HURST,

25 EAST KIXG STREET.
25 EAST KIXG STREET.

Z3Z
EOM SALE OK KEXI.

VALUABLE STORE STAND FOlt KENT.A The undersigned will rent his store
stand In LandisvQle. Lancaster county. Pa.
This Is an old stand and enjoys a good trade.
None bat single men need apply. Cull on, or
address. ,

janiWwd JACOB B. MIXXICII.

PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE.j The undersigned otTers at private sale the
residence now occupied by him at Xo. 42 South
Lime street. The house fronts 19 feet, more or
less, and extends in depth liKJ feet, to the 7. ion
Lutheran cturcli. On the south side of the
house is a private alley. The house contains
seven large rooms, is newly painted and paper-
ed, and has gas in every room in the house. In
the yard are choice grape vines and truit trees.
The property is very desirably located and will
be sold ut a leasonable price.

d20-tt- d PHILIP DOERSOM.

SALK. ON WEDNESDAY,PCHLIC 1!, 1SS1. will bb s.old at publie sale,
at the Buck Hotel, in Drumoie township. Lan-
caster county. Pa., the following real estate,
vis: A tract oMand containing lt Acres, more
orless. in Providence township, on the Lan-
caster & Port Deposit road, about midway be-
tween the Buck and Hickory Grove, upon
which are erected a new two-stor- y llou.e.wnli
basement kitchen ; tin cxcellhut spring of
water near the hou-- e. The above propvrty
wlll he offered at private sale until the 19th.
For further particulars call on Harry .Marsh.
at the Buck store or the undersigned.

Possession ami clear title will he given on
April I, 1881.

sale to commence at I o ciock p. in., wuen
term, Ac, will be made known liy

D. M. BOFFtJXMYER.
Junl-lwd&'Jt- Qutirryville, Pa.

SAI.i: OK VAI.IJAIH.K RKALIlUIILIC On THURSDAY, JANUARY
2, SMd.the undersigned executors of the will
of Maria Myers, late et the City et Lancaster,
ileei-ase- will nell at public hale at the Key-hlon- e

lions.), in the City of Lancaster, the
described real estate :

Xo. 1. A Lot of Ground hiliMted on thewe.--t
hiile of North Mulberry street, in the City et
Lancaster, l'a., number 42, and containing in
front on said street 22 six inches, and
extending in depth 2l feet, more or less, to
Concord iilli'v. on whieh is creeled a two-stor- y

BRICK DWELLING HOUftK, le.Ol feet, with
Irame Hummer kitchen attached; a well et
never-failin- g water with pump therein, al-- o, a
number or fruit trees, grapes, etc., adjoining
proper! v of John .Mc(,onney and others on
the north, and on the south by property et
John Hutchinson.

Xo. 2. A lot of ground, situated on the west
side et said Mulberry street, in the City !"

Lancaster, l'a.. No. 411. and containing in
front, and extending in depth 2f!l feet, more or
less, fin said street 21 feet, ." inches, more or
les, to said Concord alley, on winch is erected
a one story part brick and part IorJ DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a one-stor- y frame kitchen
attached : shed, witli a large number of fruit
trees, grape vines, etc., adjoining property et
John King. deceased, on the north, and on the
south by Xo. 112.

Xo. 3. A lot of ground, situated on the said
North Mulberry ntreet, in the City of Lane.is-ter- .

Pa., No. 412, and containing in front on
said street, 32 leet. 0 inches, more or less, and
depth 2IS4 leet, more or less, to Concord alley,
on which is erected a onc-sttir- y part brick and
part log DWELLING HOUSE, also a small
FRAME HOUsE with Kitchen, tin the rear et"
said lot ; a well et iiever-failii- i! water, with
pump therein, fruit trees, grapes, etc., adjoin-
ing No. 411 on tiie north, and Xo. lit) on the
south.

Xos. 4 ami 5. A lot of ground situated m the
west side or North Mulberry street in said city
tit Lancaster, Pa., Nos. twain! 4K, and contain-
ing in front on said street, 152 feet t inches,
more or less, and in deptli 2!H feet mine or
less, to Concord alley, on which is erected two
one-stor- y FRAME DWELLING IIOUaKS
with brick fronts, with fine story Frame
Kitchen attached, fruit trees and other im-
provements, adjoining No. 412 on the north
and Myers and Gorrecht on the south.

Theubove properties will positively be sold
and are in a thriving part et the city, conve-
nient to market and the railroad depot.

Good titles will be given on April I, Is I.
Any person wishing to see any of the above

properties may call tin Henry R. Myers, or
ei titer et the tenants, who will show the same.

Sale to commence at , o'clock, p. m when
attendance will be given and terms made
known by

MATHIAS MYERS,
HENRY R. MYERS,

Executors of Maria M vers, deceased.
B. t Rowk, Auct.

sale ok valuable realPuisi.ic on friday, january 21,
A. T., lfttl. Pursuant to an order of the
Orphans' Court, of Lancaster county. Pa., will
be sold at public sale at the Keystone llou.se.
North Queen street, in the city of Lancaster,
the following real estate et Frederick Pyie, de-

ceased, all et which is situated in
city, to wit:

Purpart No. 1 Property Xo. 217 North Mu-
lberry street, fronting on said street 17 feet
inches, more or less, and extending in depth
140 feet, more or less, to a 10 leet wide if minion
alley; the improvements thereon consist et a
two-stor- v FRAME DWELLING JIOUSK.a two-stor- y

Frame Kitchei. attached, open alley on
the south side.

Purpart No. 2. Property Xo. SS Xmth Mul-
berry street, fronting on said street ll feet 7
Inches, more or less, with si common alley be-

tween this proper! v and the one adjoining on
:lte north, 2 feet ! inches wide, to the depth of
42 feet, after which the lot widens to the ex-

tent of half the width et said alley, extending
in depth lltlfeet, more fir less, tea 10 feetwlde
common alley; the improvements thereon
consist ofa two-stor-y FRAM E HOUSE, with a
twosatory Frame Kitchen attached.

Purpart No.:!. Pro crtyXfi. 211 Xortli Mu-
lberry street, fronting on said street 22 leet 1

inch, more or less, together with the same
common alley right described in No. SK, and
extending in depth lUt feet, more or less, to
the aforesaid 10 feet wide common alley: the
improvements are atwo story BRICK HoUbE,
with Basement Kitehen, with a large Frame
Stable, room enough ter eight horses, and for
three fir four tons et hay.

Purparts Xos. 4, 5 uiulii. Properties Nos. 213
215 and 217 North Mulberry street, to be sold
separately. Xos.243uiuI2l.'i fronting on said
street 14 It. and 1 in., more or less, and No. 217,
13ft. and 7 ins., more or less, and nil et them
extending in dept 140 feet, more or less, to the
aforesaid loteet wide alley; the improvements
on each or these lotsarea TWO-STOR- BRICK
HOUSE, with a one story Frame Outhouse,
and on Xo. 2L", a never-tailin- g well or water,
andon No. 247, aCistein in good condition, 12

feet deep.
Purpart No. 7. Property Xo. 212. Not 111 Arch

alley, in the city of Lancaster, fiontingon said
alley 15 It., Sin., more fir less. Including a 3
toot open space on the south side, and extend-
ing In deptli 100 feet.moreor less, lo the afore-
said 10 feet wide common allcv: the improve-
ments are a TWO-JSTOR- BRICK HOUSE,
with a ONE-STOR- FRAME attachment.

Purparts Nos. 8, i and 11. Properties Xos.
2I4.2K. and 250 North Arch alley, atorc-ai- d. to
be sold separately, each fronting on said alley
12 ft. S in., more or less, and extending in
depth 100 leet, moreor less, to the aforesaid 10

leet wide common allev. Xo. 250 lying on the
north and alongside that part or the said 10

feet wide common alley, between Xos. 2IS unit
250 of the satil properties, fronting on said
Arch a'ley and intersecting that p..rt of said
10 feet wiile common alley, running north and
south in the rear of ail these piopcrtie- - and
those situated on Xortli Mulbeiry street, be-

fore mentioned and described.
Purpart No. 12. Property No. 252 North Arch

alley, fronting on said alley 15 ft.H in., moreor
less, including an open space of three leet,
more or less, on the north side, and extending
in deptli loe feet, more or less, to the aforesaid
10 feet wide common alley, running north and
south : the improvements are a TWO-STOR- Y

BRICK HOUSE, with one-stor- y Frame attach-
ment and a good Bake Oven. The 10 feet wide
common alley mentioned, runs north and
south, and also east and west, opening out on
Arch alley between Nos. 2IS and 2")0, ami is
common to allot these purparts, both the Mul-
berry street and the Arch alley properties.

All these houses are comparatively new, ex-
cept purparts Nos. 1 and 2. and are situated in
one et the finest and most thriving parts of
the city, convenient to schools, and especially
to the high school, being only about IJS
squares from the latter. The hoti-e- s on Arch
nlley are finely located and afford homes with-
in the reach of any laboring man or mechanic,
rar more desirable than almost any other part
et the city, being equally near to all the active
business of the railroad, tobacco warehouses
and manufacturing places. The houses on
Mulberry street, excepting Nos. land 2, are
larger and more valuable, anil torloeatiouand
surroundings are unsurpassed by any proper-
ty in the city.

Any person wishing to sec the properties be-
fore the flay et sale, will call fin W. C. Pyle,
one of the heirs, occupying No. 213. Sale to
commence at 7 o'clock p. "in., when attendance
will be given by

JUNIUS K. KAUFMAN,
Hexky Shcvekt. Auct. Trustee io. II.

noi.li ay ;ooa.

FLINA' & BREXEMiY
GRAND OPENING OF

HOLIDAY GOODS.
A larger stock than ever. Lowerprii-c- s th.m

ever. Every varietv of Mechanical Toys.
DOLLs! DOL La! DOLLS!

BLOCKS AND GAMES.
Horses, Carts, Wagons, Sleighs. Velocipedes
and Bicycles.

USEFUL CHISTMAS PRESENTS.
Elegant Carvers.Silver-pIate- d Knives, silver-plate- d

Spoons, Silver-plate- d Forks. The above
goods are Kodgers A Bro.'s best goods, bought
at a sacrifice, and will be sold very lo.v.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Tin. fch'eet Iron and Woo-!e- Ware at Great

Bargains.

Fill & Breuemaii's
Ureal Store and Heater Store,

152 North Queen Street,
LANCASTER, PA.

TIZA TELEKS' OVIDJt
I ANCAHTKK AND Mll.I.EKSVJI.LK R. t.
Xi Cars run as follows :

Leave Lancatser (P. K. Depot), at 7, 9, an.i
2, 4, B and tte p. w., except onSaturday, when the last car leaves ut 9:30 p. m.Leave MUIersvillo (lower end) at 5, s, anda. M., and 1, 3. 5 and 7 p. in.Cars inn daily ou above limo except on Sunday.

CWLUMKIA AND PORT DEPOSIT R. Rrun regularly on the Columbiaaud Port Deposit llaiiroad on the followiuLtime:

S rATtoifS Xobth- - j Express. I Express.
WASn. a. st. I p. v.

Port Deposit 6:35 2
Piiichbottom 7:12 4:28 3:1$
Safe Harbor. 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia S:25 5:10 t.20

Stations South- -' Express. Express. Ac com .
WARD. A.M. P.M. A. SI.

Columbia 11:45 BrJO 7:45
r. ji. 5:49 ArU&M

Safe Harbor. 12:14 P.M. Le9:4i
Peachbottom 157 7:32 11.07

r. v.
Port Deposit 1:30 12:25

HADING & COLUMKIA R. R.

ARRANGEMEXTOF PASSENGER TRAIN'S.

OCTOBER 23th, 1SW).

NORTHWARD.
LEAVE. A. SI.' r. M.' V '.M.'A. sr.

Quarryville f:J5 ....' 2:301
Lancaster, KingSt 7:55 i 3:40 'J:!Lancaster S:iC,i 1:05! 3:50 V:I0
Columbia 7:551 l:lo 3: it)

A'UtlVE.
Reading.... 10:051 3r2!i; 5.M1 ..

SOUTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.M.! A.M. l'.M. 1M

Rending 3:u5' 12:00 U:I0
AllltlVK. r.M.

Columbia I0:15 2:10. fc2u: ...
Lancaster. 10:07! 2.10J S:I0 ".::(

Lancaster. KingSt Uf.lSi SrJO 5:10
OtiuiTVVitle l!:20i .. :4i

Trams connect at Keaunig Willi trains to ami
from Philadelphia. Pottsvitlc. Harrisburg,

and N'.jw York, via Bound ISro;k
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. 51. WILSON. Supt.

TJEXXS VL AN I A RAILROAD -.- NKtl
1 SCHEDULE Oil and after M'NU.W
NOVEMBER 3th. iswi, trains tin the IViinsvl-vati- '.

Railroad will arrive and leave il I.iin-ca- -.

and Philadelphia depot- - h fiillimv:
l. .'ii1 Ari.vi- -

Eastwakd. i.'iiic ii-- : I'lulud'
Philadelphia Express 2:10 a.m. 1:15 .

Fast Line 5:20 " 7:10
York Aeeote. Arrives: St'5 "
Harrisburg Express Saxi " 10:fo"
Dillei'ville Aeeoin. Arrives, S:I5 '
Columbia Accommodation, '.:10 " 12.-0- :.M.
r rederluk Aeeom. Arrives, "
l'ac.i lie Ex pi ess, 1:40 P.M. 3:45
Sit inlay Matl 2: 0 " 5:li
Johnstown Expics.s, 3:ii5 " 5::
Day Express, 4.3'. " ii: 15

Hiirrisbtirg Accommodut'n 0:25 "
Leave ' rrteWkstt.-ai:i- .

I'hil.ld'a: Li.lle'ter

Way Passenger, I2:.'jr II A.
Mall Train No. I. i.i T.t t.Joy. ":Si 20 "
M ail Ti a in No. 2, via Col'liia. 2 "
Niagara Chicago Express ;io '

Swidny Mail, :!; : I.
Fast Line, 35 r.--

Frederick Aeeom moibit ion, , ..

DillervilieLoeal.viaMt.Joj t
Harrisliurg AceommiHlat'ti. .i: 15 '
Columbia Accommodation, I:im
Harrisburg Express, 5:30 ;5l '
Pittsburg Express, U:25 :50
Cincinnati Express, ."l '
Pacilic Express, ll::o .10 ,.

Pacific Express, east, on Sunday, wtien Hag
ged, will stop at Mlddletown, Klizalntlilou .

Mt. Joy, Luiulisvillo, Bird-in-Ham- l, Lemau
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesburg, (.nates
ville, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when thigged,
will stop at Uowiiiiigtowii,Coalesville, I".-:-i kc-bur- g,

M t.Joy, Elizuhcthtowu nuilMiiidh-towti- .

Ilaiioveraccommodation west, connecting at
Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
ut 11:00 a. in., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at'

2:35 i ;t.,
and will run tirongh to Frederick.
T OCAL MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.

HOURS FCR CLOSING THE MAILS.
BY RAILROAD. Xkw Yokk tukouoii mail

7:30 am, 1:00 pm, 4:15 pm and 11:30 p in.Way Mail, cast, 7::ai a in.
Gokdonvillk, Dowiiiiigtowii, Lcainaii Place

Gup tip 111.

Philadelphia through mail, 7:30 ami S:45u
m.. 1:00, 4:15 and 11:30 p in.

PlTTSEUitdH and west, 2:00 and 11:30 p in.
IlAKKtsiiUKU Mail, t:30, um, 1:30. 5:15 and II.lo

a tit.
Way Mail, west, KV) a m.
Baltimore ano Wasiiikoton, via Philadel-

phia, 4:15pm.
Baltimokk ahd Washikoton, via York, 2 0 p

m.
BALTiMona amii Wabmimiiton, via HariNliui'g

11:30 pm.
COATESVILLE, 4:15 p 111.

Columiiia, 10:0 ) a m, 2:00 and 5:15 p in.
Youtc anu Yot'.K WAV, 2:00ami 11:30 p in.
XoiiTiiMuf Ckntral, 10:00 u m, 2:00 and 11:30 p

m.
Ruadino. via Reading and Columbia R R, 7:30

am ami 12:30 p in.
Kkauino, via Harrisburg, 5:15 and 11:30 pm.
Rkaihku way, via Junction, Lilit., Manheim,

East Hemptiehl ami EphraUt. 3 p ui.
Quakryvillk, Cumargo, Xcw Providence,

West Willow and Martinsville, Rcltou and
Lime Valley, 0:15 a m and 5:00 p m.

Nkw Holland, Churchtown, Greenbanb.
Blue Ball, Goodville, Beartowu and Spring
Grove, by way of Dowiiingtown, ut 7:30 ii in
and i p m.

Safe llAtmoit, via Columbia, 1 0:00 a in.
BY STAGE Millers ville anil Slaekwater. to

Sale Harbor, daily, tit 4:00 p m.
To Milicrsvillc, Sand 11:30 a m, and 4 pm
Biukley's Bridge, Lcaeock, Uun-vilie- , New

Holland, 2:30 p m.
Willow Street. Smithville, Buck, Chestnut

Level, Greene, Peters' Creek, Pleasant Grove,
Rock Springs, Fairmouiit and Rowlaudsville,
Ml. daily. 7:5o a in.

Itndis Valley, Oregon, West Earl. Faruiers-vill- e,

XcHsvilie. 41iiikletown, Terru Hill,
Martii'.dali , daily, at 2:30 p m.

Greenland, Fertility, Lampeter and Wheat-
land .Mills. toStrasburg, fiaily. at 4 pm.

Paradise and Sotnlersbiirg, at 7:31 a in.
New Danville, Conestogti, Marticvillc, Cole-mauvill- e.

Mount Nebo. Ruwiiusville. Bethes u
and Libert v Square, daily, at 2:30 p in.

WHEN OPEN FOR l)ELI ERY.
ARRIVING BY RAIL. Eastern mail. 7 a t .

10:30 a m, 3 and l:30 p in.
Eastern way mail, 10:30 a m. -
Western mail, 7 and 10 am, 2 and ifSi p m.
Reading, via Reading ami Columbia. 2i'iji

m.
Wcslerii v. ay mall, H:30 a in.
Reading way mail. 10:30a in.
Qti:irryviIl:"Rraiif-h,S:l5- tn and 4 p m.
ARRIVING BY STAGE. From Sale Harbor

ami Milicrsvillc, at 0 a in, daily.
From Milicrsvillc, 7nml .)a in, and I p in.
From New Holland, at 0:30 a in, daily.
From Rowlatidsville. Md, at 4 p. in.
Reading way mail, at 10:30a in. daily.
From Slrasburg. at !fc30a m, daily.
Fiem Ruwliii-vill- e, at II am.

DELIVERIES BY CARRIERS.
There are four mail deliveries by letter ear

riers each day, and fin their return trips the
take up the mail matter deposited in the letter
boxes.

For the lirst delivery tins farriers leave the
otlice at ti:30 a m ; second delivery at 10 a tn ;
third delivery at 11 a in ; fourth delivery at 3 ;

in.
SlJKDAY POSTOFF1CE HOURS.

On Sunday tin: poslftllice is open from. April
1 tti October 1, from 8 to:a in. aim from (i ii 7
am; from October 1 toAprill.lrotii '.Mo 10 ;t to
and from i to 7 n in.

HOUliS AMlf .STATWA'EUtr.

T'OU THE LATEST XKW ICOOKS,

GOOD STATIONERY,
AStf THE

FINEST PAPETEKIE,
f to so

L. M. FLYNN'S,
N.i. 48 AVEST KINO STREET.

DIARIES FOIl 1881,
Giving Church Days, Religious Festivals,
Moon's Changes, Blanks for Weather Record,
and much oilier useful information. In styles.
Sew and Novel.

For ut the Bookstore et

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
15 Jt 17 NORTH QUEEN ST..

LANCASTER, PA.

NEW YEAR CARDS.
Ar Elegant Assortment for sale at the

BOOKSTORE OF

JOM BAER'S S05S,
15 and 17 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. FA.

if


